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JUion are concerned, in bis Seventlî Aninual Report, to which
zny information could ouly enable me to add a few partieiilirs. I
therefore prescnt bore in a sumînary foi-i the faîcts collectcd
from the reg'ion lying, north of the forty-ninth parallel, as a con-
tribution to the Lýiistory of'the invasion of' tlic suiner of 1874,
and a sligbit addition io the gcner:d kliwc,, of the loeust and
its migrations.

My thanks are duc to the gentlemnen wbo have kindly answcred
the questions addressed to thoni, and especially to those who
liave furnisbed nie in addition with ceneral results; of tbeir
experience.

It now seemns certain tliat the loeusùs causîng such widesprcad
dainage on the western plains, belon& to a single ispevies, known
to entomnologist's by the naine of' Gulopfttnnis SDlCtlls. For its
description, Prof. Thomas' Sydop.,is of the AcrididSe, or iMr.
Riley's report above mientioned, mnay b,ý rctèrred to. Tbe locust
is a native oU tho bigh a nd dry western portion of the interior
plain, and not of thc alpii.e vallies of tic liocky Mlountains, as
at one timje supposcd. North of' the florty.ninth parallel, Uhc
whole area of thc third, or biglucst prairie-plateau, and probably
mnuch of the second, are congenial brccding places, and boere the
locusts arc always in greater or lcss numibers, but in certain
scasons thcy sivcep castward and southward in immense bordes,
reaching to, and even bcyond the limnits of the region of prairie.
In ran-e, the insect is not bounded westward by the Roeky
Mounitains, save whiere tlbcy coineide with the castern unibroken
front of the western forest region, as in British Amnerica. They
extcnd southward at timies to thc Raton MVountains, and mbt

Texas, while to the east they have spread to the prairie country
-of the Mlississippi, and on More than onc occasion have penetra-
ted far into Iowa. Northward, they appear to bo 1 *imitcd by
the margin of the coniferous florest wbich opportunely follows
the lino of thc North Saskatchewan River.

It is difficuit to ascertain exactly wliat the causes are whieh
lead, or drive the loeust in certain years to leave its western
habitat, though it is possible that simply an excessive inereas,,e
in numbers niay bring about that resuit. On[y a sacre fraction
of the vast multitude of eggs deposited can under ordinary cir-
,cunistanees come to maturity, and their vitality and the survival.
-of the young, inecets, May depend on s0 many circusastanees,
eclimatie and otherwise, that even on the ajove simple supposi-
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